**Goblin’s Secret**  
JF ALEXANDER  
Hoping to find his lost brother, Rownie escapes the home of the witch Graba and joins a troupe of goblins who perform in Zombay, a city where humans are forbidden to wear masks and act in plays.

**Fake Moustache**  
JF ANGLEBERGER  
Lenny Flem Jr. is the only one standing between his evil-genius best friend, Casper, and world domination as Casper uses a spectacularly convincing fake mustache and the ability to hypnotize to rob banks, amass a vast fortune, and run for president.

**Edgar Allen’s Official Crime Investigation Notebook**  
JF AMATO  
When someone takes a pet goldfish, then other items from Ms. Herschel's classroom, each time leaving a clue in the form of a poem, student Edgar Allan competes with a classmate to be first to solve the mystery.

**Tumtum & Nutmeg**  
JF BEARN  
Wealthy, married mice Tumtum and Nutmeg find adventure when they secretly try to help two human siblings who live in a tumbledown cottage with their absent-minded inventor father.

**The Name of This Book is Secret**  
JF BOSCH  
This book begins with a warning: "Do not read beyond this page!" Though the brain teasers and coded messages in this supernatural mystery will make you curious about what happens next, beware! As you read, you might learn secrets that put you in mortal danger at the hands of a covert, immortality-obsessed cult.
Lost and Found  JF CLEMENTS
Twelve-year-old identical twins Jay and Ray have long resented that everyone treats them as one person, and so they hatch a plot to take advantage of a clerical error at their new school and pretend they are just one.

The Magician’s Elephant  JF DICAMILLO
When ten-year-old orphan Peter Augustus Duchene encounters a fortune teller in the marketplace one day and she tells him that his sister, who is presumed dead, is in fact alive, he embarks on a remarkable series of adventures as he desperately tries to find her.

The Graveyard Book  JF GAIMAN
After the grisly murder of his entire family, a toddler wanders into a graveyard where the ghosts and other supernatural residents agree to raise him as one of their own.

Escape from Mr. Lemoncello’s Library  JF GRABENSTEIN
Twelve-year-old Kyle gets to stay overnight in the new town library, designed by his hero (the famous gamemaker Luigi Lemoncello), with other students but finds that come morning he must work with friends to solve puzzles in order to escape.

Umbrella Summer  JF GRAFF
After her brother Jared dies, ten-year-old Annie worries about the hidden dangers of everything, from bug bites to bicycle riding, until she is befriended by a new neighbor who is grieving her own loss.

Found  JF HADDIX
When 13-year-olds Jonah and Chip learn that they were discovered on a plane that appeared out of nowhere, full of babies with no adults on board, they realize that they have uncovered a mystery involving time travel and two opposing forces.

Turtle in Paradise  JF HOLM
In, 1935, when her mother gets a job housekeeping for a woman who does not like children, eleven-year-old Turtle is sent to stay with relatives she has never met in far away Key West, Florida.

Guinea Dog  JF JENNINGS
When his mother brings home a guinea pig instead of the dog he has always wanted, fifth-grader Rufus is not happy--until the rodent starts acting exactly like a dog.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Dying to Meet You</em></td>
<td>JF KLISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In this story told mostly through letters, children's book author I. B. Grumply gets more than he bargained for when he rents a quiet place to write for the summer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Starry River of the Sky</em></td>
<td>JF LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An innkeeper's chore boy discovers that a visitor's stories hold the key to returning the moon to the Starry River of the Sky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Play Makers</em></td>
<td>JF LUPICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still living large off their incredible football championship win just weeks before, Ben McBain and his crew must now prepare for basketball season. Will Ben be able to pull it together for his team and for himself</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wild Born</em></td>
<td>JF MULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As a dark force engulfs the land, the fate of Erdas has fallen on the shoulders of four young strangers who each have forged a rare bond with their spirit beasts—a bond that gives great powers to all of them.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>How I Survived Bullies, Broccoli, and Snake Hill</em></td>
<td>JF PATTERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Rafe Khatchadorian is sent to Camp Wannamorra, he teams up with his bunk mates to fend off the more “popular” kids’ places to ruin their summer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lawn Boy</em></td>
<td>JF PAULSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things get out of hand for a twelve-year-old boy when a neighbor convinces him to expand his summer lawn mowing business.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Night Fairy</em></td>
<td>JF SCHLITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Flory the night fairy's wings are accidentally broken and she cannot fly, she has to learn to do everything differently.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The War with Grandpa</em></td>
<td>JF SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upset that he has to give up the room that he loves to his grandfather, Pete decides to declare war in an attempt to get it back.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Quest for the Spark</em></td>
<td>JF Sniegoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As the evil Nacht spreads his darkness across the valley, Tom and his friends, the Bone family, desperately try to find the Spark that will heal the Dreaming and save the world.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Adventures of Nanny Piggins

JF SPRATT

When Mr. Green, a stingy widower with three children he cannot be bothered with, decides to find a nanny for his children, he winds up hiring a glamorous ex-circus pig who knows nothing about children but a lot about chocolate.

Breadcrumbs

JF URSU

Hazel and Jack are best friends until an accident with a magical mirror and a run-in with a villainous queen find Hazel on her own, entering an enchanted wood in the hopes of saving Jack’s life.

Bobby vs. Girls (Accidentally)

JF YEE

When Bobby inadvertently gets into a fight with his best friend Holly, their disagreement develops into a boys versus girls war involving their whole fourth-grade class.

One Crazy Summer

JF WILLIAMS-GARCIA

In the summer of 1968, after traveling from Brooklyn to Oakland to spend a month with the mother they barely know, eleven-year-old Dephine and her two sisters arrive to a cold welcome as they discover that their mother is resentful of their intrusion and wants them to attend a nearby Black Panther summer camp.

Funny Business

JSC GUYS

A collection of humorous stories featuring a teenaged mummy, a homicidal turkey, and the world’s largest pool of chocolate milk.

Scary Stories to Tell in the Dark

J 398.25 SCHWARTZ

Tapped from the oral traditions of American folklore, these ghost stories and tales of weird happenings, witches, and graveyards have startling, funny, or surprising endings.

Bad News for Outlaws

JB REEVES

Retells the life of Bass Reeves, a former slave who became a deputy U.S. Marshal in the Indian Territory and was exceptional at tracking down fugitives and bringing them to justice.